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Furniture: Immigrant trunk to Canal Dover, step back kitchen cupboard, 5 legged 
extension table, C-roll top desk, curved glass china closet, drop leaf table, hanging 
curios, knick knack shelves, hutch, china closets, small dry sink, lamp stands, rocker, 
stereo, sofa, plank bottom chair, child’s chair, platform rocker, hall stand, wall mirror, 
2 curios, drop front desk, small C-roll top desk, swivel rocker, hanging mirrored hat 
rack, double bed w/ dresser, bed side stand, Lane cedar chest, Jenny Lind bed, other 
double bed, chest of drawers, 3 pc. bedroom suite (bookcase head board, dresser w/ 
mirror, chest of drawers), shadow box, printer drawer, 2 drawer file cabinet, 
Bentwood chair, gun cabinet, rocker, marble top dresser, water fall front cedar chest, 
sewing machine in cabinet, china closet, smoking stands, Philco floor model radio, 
plant stands, treadle sewing machine, dressers, wall mirror, rocker, double school 
bench, wood bench, wood high chair (enamel insert), hanging magazine rack, hall 
tree, kitchen utility cart, cane bottom chairs, side arm school desk, 3 legged stand, 
child’s table, turned leg stand.  
 
Collectibles: Fenton, Depression, Imperial, Thumb Print, West Virginia creamer/sugar, 
milk glass, bells, vases, (2) 1910 calendar plates, other calendar plates, glass baskets, 
Candlewick, cake plates, Lefton China snack set w/ pitcher, creamer/sugar, Indiana 
glass, Fire King, souvenir plates, aluminum items, pitcher & bowl, M. 0 ½ DEP  370 
china head doll, candle stands, compotes, figurines, cruets, rain lamp, 7 coke trays, 
Mark flip tank toy, metal wagon w/ team of horses, steam engine, Indian fire lamp, 
violin bottles, Shirley Temple pitchers, platters, Royal Albert cups & saucers, cruets, 
anniversary clock, pitchers, Roseville 32-7 in. vase,  creamers/sugars, Virginia Rose 
Homer Laughlin, thimble collection, hand painted lamps, Beam bottles, ladies hats, 
early newspapers, Life & Harpers magazines, Saturday Evening Post, Fire Engine 
battery toy, campaign buttons & memorabilia, boating & sailing magazines, ladies 
handkerchiefs, ball caps, Friendly’s toy truck, old bottles, planters, good assortment of 
crocks & crock jugs, baskets, copper boiler, hand painted plates, model cars, model car 
banks, Eight Day Seth Thomas clock, cast iron mailboxes, lanterns, globe on stand, 
Dayton scale, shoe lasts, cigar cutter, cook books, large assortment Dover irons, sad 
irons, cookie jar, reel to reel tape recorder, milk can, children’s games, Geo. Deardorf 
& Son sign, marbles, 2 Dover Manufacturing Co., Dover, Ohio percolators, Cleveland 
Indians posters (Team 1950s, 7 posters early 1950s, Bob Feller, Mike Garcia, and 
others). 
 
Housewares: Revere ware, snack sets, aluminum glasses, salt & peppers, kitchen 
drawer items, Pyrex, Tarbells Books, other books luggage, assorted Avon, lots of 
Christmas decorations, canning jars, zinc lids, trivets, hand made craft items, flatware, 
upright freezer, side by side refrigerator. 



Tools-Outside Items: Lawn mower sharpener, Atlas floor drill press, Craftsman table 
saw, Craftsman belt & disc sander, Rockwell planer, Dunlap wood lathe, Johnson 5 ½ 
H.P. outboard motor, cross cut saws, Delta model 14 band saw, metal stamp machine, 
bar clamps, blow torch, tool caddies, Reeves buckets, Reeves gas cans, table 
extension, power reel mower, reel push mower, 2 sleds, Lawn Boy power mower, 
Craftsman mulcher power mower, wheel barrow, Hawthorne boys bicycle, Murray girls 
bicycle, Little Red Wagon, lawn & garden tools, kerosene heater, 16 ft. alum. ext. 
ladder, 26 ft. alum. ext. ladder, scythe, new electric chain saw, kerosene stove, lawn 
roller. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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